O f the many issues that emerge when talking with therapists about school-based practice, one of the most critical has ro do wim third-parry agenrs (physicians, private practice occupational therapists based in medical facilities, etc.) performing independenr evaluations for children with special needs and rendering a prescription I for occupational therapy services ro be provided by the public school serring. The focus of this article is on prescription for practice in schoolbased occupational therapy and the problems therein.
Parenrs have the right ro obtain evaluations from professionals not affiliated with the school system, and this right is one of the many safeguards built inro the Individuals With Disabilities Education Aer of 1990 (IDEA, Public Law 101-476) ro protect the rights of children with special needs. The aim of this legislation is ro provide unbiased and independenr idenrification of a child's level of functioning. However, what was inrended by the law, namely, safeguarding children's rights, is not happening in many cases brought ro my arrenrion.
Many independenr or third-parry evaluations, or at least the ones I have seen, focus primarily on the performance components concerning a particular srudenr 2 The independent eval- uations rypically do not address performance of the student in conrext of his or het learning environment (i.e., the classroom). Furthermore, such independent evaluations usually do not include interview data from teachers, bus drivers, lunchroom aides, or other pertinent personnel who may have first-hand knowledge and understanding of mat srudent and how he or she engages in occupational roles in the school serring. Such independent evaluations seem relatively narrow in focus because they evaluate only one domain within occupational therapy-performance components, A situation rypical of the scenario underpinning third-parry evaluation is illuStrated by a recenr phone call I received from a school-based occupational therapist. He reported that his school system was preparing for a due process hearing between the school district and the parenrs of a studenr in special education. The poinr of conrention was what the school-based occupational therapist, in conjunction with the individualized education program (IEP) team, recommended for this particular srudenr versus what the srudenr's parents wanred. The IEP team members recommended that the srudenr receive occupational therapy services wimin the context of the classroom with environmenral modifications ro promote postural stabiliry and arrenrion, whereas the parents wanted individual pull-out sensory inregrative therapy.
In this case, the IEP team's recommendations were in marked conrrast to those secured from the independenr, parenr-obtained evaluaror, who happened to be an occupational therapist certified in sensory inregration testing. The independenr evaluation focused on the srudenr's sensory integrative function, identifYing dysfunctions within performance components such as visual moror and moror planning, but did not discuss application of the findings regarding performance components ro the studenr's learning. The independenr evaluaror rypically recommends individual occupational therapy services three times a week for 45 minutes a session. At the hearing, the parents insisted on receiving such services for their child within the school and that the services be provided by a therapist certified by Sensory Inregration Inrernational (SII).
I believe that school-based occupational therapists have a broad view of a client's Strengths and weaknesses. They rypically consider performance context (the studenr in the classroom) and occupational roles (other ways that the stu-dent can achieve educarional goals) in addirion co looking ar performance components. I believe that school-based occupational therapisrs have a more relevant view of rhe student's occupational engagement than mosr independent evaluators, and that view is consistent both wirh what is best praccice in occupational rherapy and with current rrends in orher arenas of health care services (the trend to view performance in context and nor just as isola red performance componenrs) .
Non-school-based occupational therapists may perceive school-based occuparional rherapy differenrly. They may see school-based occuparional rherapy pracrice as something less valuable than pracrice thar consisrs of hands-on, individual trearmenr wirhin highly specialized serrings. Further, I believe thar many parenrs are being given well-inrenrioned bur misleading recommendations and prescriprions from third-parry evaluators. To focus solely on improving a srudent's sensorimotor performance componems, alrhough well intended, ofren derracrs from a more appropriare focus on rhe srudem's psychosocial performance problems.
My deflnirion of bad practice is problem solving wirhour appropriare problem serting. In shorr, bad practice is solving rhe wrong problem. Problem setring consists oFcollaborarion wirh teachers and parenrs ro idenrilY whar educationally related problem needs to be addressed. Third-parry evaluacors rypically prescribe intervemions rhar address performance componems wirhour adequate attemion ro rhe srudem's perFormance of rhese componems in rhe context of his or her learning environmenr.
This prescription promores bad practice because problems of the majoriry of students wirh special needs are related ro occupational performance in the classroom as well as psychosocial issues and are not simply problems in executing performance components.
Most srate licensure or regulatory acts do nor require specialry certiflcarion for pracrice such as that offered by SIr and the Neurodevelopmenral Treatment Associarioo. Furthermore, because IDEA does not recognize specialry areas of pracrice in occuparionaJ therapy, school sysrems are within compliance of the law when they provide an occuparjonaJ rherapisr who is nor certified in a specialry area. Ir is nor pracrical, feasible, economical, nor legally required For school-based occuparional rherapists to be certified by SrI or certified in any specialry area ofpractice.
The solution ro problems wirh third-parry prescriprions is ro have everyone be bener educared abour the mandate under which school-based occuparional rherapists work. Our mandare and legal requirement are to render children as functionaJ as needed ro benefit from special education wirhin rhe educational sening and nor necessarily ro oprimize rheir human porenrial.
Such a functional approach allows for incremental successes ro be achieved. A srudent can graduare from occuparional rherapy services when a functional goal is mer rarher than be doomed ro occuparional rherapy "forever" when performance componenrs are rhe primary focus of intervenrion.
To summarize, rhe problem wirh third-parry prescriptions in school-based occupational therapy practice is that it focuses narrowly on performance components (i.e., underlying factors) and. lacks a broad view of the occuparional engagement of the student performing functional tasks in the context of his or her environmenr. £. 
